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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has re ac ti vated an inter-agency body that will en sure an 
ad e quate sup ply of goods and com modi ties and that res i dents are pro tected from un due 
price in creases. Bel monte is sued Ex ec u tive Or der No. 11 man dat ing the re vival of the 
Que zon City Price Co or di nat ing Coun cil (QCPCC) in time for the hol i day sea son.
She said the body is in com pli ance with Re pub lic Act 7581 or the Price Act of 1991, which 
man dates the cre ation of a lo cal price co or di nat ing coun cil.
Aside from price mon i tor ing, the coun cil is also man dated to co or di nate e� orts to sta bi lize 
prices and sup ply of ba sic goods and prime com modi ties in the city. It can also rec om mend 
sug gested re tail prices or price ceil ings for cer tain ba sic and prime com modi ties to the 
Na tional Price Co or di nat ing Coun cil or other con cerned agen cies.
It can hold pub lic hear ings and di a logues with stake hold ers to dis cuss price ceil ings and 
can rec om mend ac tions or steps to cor rect un war ranted price in crease and sup ply 
short ages, among oth ers.
Dur ing emer gen cies, the coun cil can con vene to co or di nate mea sures such as price and 
sup ply mon i tor ing ac tiv i ties. The mayor will serve as the QCPCC chair per son, with the city 
ad min is tra tor and the re gional di rec tor Depart ment of Trade and In dus try serv ing as 
co-vice chair per sons.
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